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Citing Government Figures, 
TCI Cablevision Of Oregon 

Says Cable Bill Would Force 
$4 Monthly Increase

New OMSI 
Shuttle

TCI Cablevision of Oregon, Inc. 
which provides cable television service 
to homes in West Portland, Multnomah 
County, Washington County, Clacka
mas County, West Linn, Oregon City 
and Gladstone, today officially voiced 
opposition to proposed Congressional 
legislation which would increase cable 
consumers’ monthly charge from $2.00- 
$4.00, based on government and indus
try figures.

“The ‘Cable Bill’ as it is commonly 
known, began as a legitamate attempt to 
set guidelines for basic cable rates,” 
said Bill Tierney, System General Man
ager. “However, as the B ill went through 
the Congressional process, the major 
networks and other special interests 
pushed through amendments which took 
it out of the realm of consumer protec
tion. What’s left of the Cable Bill is a 
bonanza for these special interests at the 
expense of the nation’s cable custom
ers. It will raise rates, not lower them.” 

According to Tiemey, one of the
Cable Bill’s most troubling provisions

is one which would force cable custom
ers to pay extra for the major network 
broadcast stations they are currently 
receiving. “We think it’s just plain un
fair that all cable customers will have to 
pay extra for programming others watch 
for free with an antenna,” he said. He 
added, “We charge our customers for 
the wires and equipment needed to im
prove reception of the major networks, 
like CBS. Now this bill would result in 
charges for the programming itself-pro- 
gramming that is already paid for with 
billions in advertising dollars and which 
others see for free.”

Tierney also added that TCI is en
couraging its customers to contact their 
Senators and Congressman to express 
their disapproval of the Cable Bill. 
“What started out with good intentions 
has evolved into poorly written, cum
bersome legislation what will raise cable 
rates, not lower them. We urge every
one to let their Senators and Congress
man know how unjust the Cable Bill 
really is.”

Tri-Met’s new OMSI Shuttle bus 
makes it easy for visitors to get to the 
new Oregon Museum of Science and 
Industry in southeast Portland.

Conveniently serving busand MAX 
passengers, the shuttle operates between 
S.W. Salmon Street and Fifth Avenue 
on the Portland Transit Mall and S.E. 
Clay Street and Water Avenue near 
OMSI. The shuttle runs during OMSI 
operating hours, and regular Tri-Met 
fares apply.

Other Tri-Met buses that stop near 
OMSI include: Lines 4-Division, 6- 
Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd., 5- 
Hawthrone, 10-Harold, 31-Estacada, 
32-Oatfield and 33-McLoughlin. Bus 
and MAX information is available by 
calling Tri-Met at 238-RIDE.

Fabric Depot
A Brand New Store With Over IV2 Acres o f Fabrics! (73,000 SQUARE FEET) 

Most Complete Fabric Store In The West

November l l t l i  & 12th 
Two Day “Veteran s Day Sale”

25% OFF
EVERYTHING!

Plus these specials:

All Rayons & Rayon Prints — 50%  O f 
‘ All Calicos -  30%  O ff  

All Dried & Silk Flowers — 40%  O ff  
All Dritz Scissors — 50%  O ff

Prices On Items Listed Below Good Nov. U  Thru Nov. 24.
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•25% discount does not apply to “Special Purchase" or previously discounted or marked down merchandise.
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700 S.E. 122nd Ave. 
Portland, OK252-95.30

RETAIL - WHOLESALE
Plenty of

FREE PARKING
CARS • BUSES • RVs
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HUD HAS 
A HOME 

FOR YOU, 
AVAILABLE 

NOW!
o 1-

f f l

If you’ve been wanting your 
very own home but never 
thought you could afford it, 
HUD has exciting news for you! 
HUD makes home ownership 
easier and more affordable than 
you ever thought possible.

You won’t find a better home 
for the money than a HUD home 
... and there’s one in your area 
that’s available right now. HUD 
properties are offered for sale to 
qualified purchasers w ithout

regard to race, color, religion, 
sex, national origin, familial status 
or handicap. So to see a HUD 
home available in your area, call 
your real estate agent now!

Or call the HUD Hotline, 
1-800-767-4HUD.

For your information:
Details, conditions, program changes and 
Express Bid information on the HUD pro
grams are included in the classified section 
of your Sunday Oregonian.
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DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING 
AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Summit Of Black Organizations 
Scheduled In DC, Nov. 13-14

A major summit conference of rep
resentatives of black organizations, 
bringing together a broad cross-section 
of groups concerned with civil and hu
man rights, as well as economic and 
social issues, has been scheduled by the 
National Association of Black Organi
zations (NABO), in Washington, D.C., 
November 13-14, according to its chair, 
Dr. Benjamin L. Hooks, Executive Di- 
rector/CEO, NAACP.

The conference will be held at the 
Howard Inn and represents a continua
tion of efforts begun in 1990 when the 
NAACP convened a meeting of over 
100 representatives of black organiza
tions for the purpose of establishing a 
mechanism able to coordinate and en
hance the individual efforts of the vari-
ous groups.

The conferees agreed to form NABO

to “mobilize and empower organiza
tions to collectively address the socio
economic problems affecting the black 
community.”

It was also agreed that NABO 
would not replace any existing organi
zation , or duplicate any other activi
ties. NABO’s mission was defined as:

* Establish a communications net
work for sharing and disseminating 
information about effective programs.

* Identify and replicate successful 
self-help initiatives, such as drug treat- 
mentcenters, neighborhood patrol pro
grams, teen pregnancy centers, job 
training programs, and dropout pre
vention projects.

* Develop a brain-trust to research, 
analyze, and help solve some of the 
critical social problems affecting 
blacks, such as crime, drug trafficking

and abuse, inadequate education, poor 
health care, single-headed households, 
and unemployment.

* Develop strategies, programs, and 
projects for strengthening support of 
African-American institutions, such as 
banks, colleges, newspapers, organiza
tions, and businesses.

In his letter of invitation to the 
November meeting, Dr. Hooks stated 
that the conditions facing Black Ameri
cans are more serious now than they 
have been in the last 25 years.

“The problems that plague Afri
can-Americans require that we work 
constantly in a coordinated and unified 
manner to best serve, not only the civil 
and human rights of our constituents, 
but the economic interests as well, he 
said.
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AT LAST A Full Color ; 
Merchandise Catalog For 1 

Afrikan - American
Families and Friends

The Items in This Catalog were Es
pecially Selected with you in mind 
Ideal For Holidays. Birthdays. Back To 
School (most items Under $20  00) 
Item * Include: Greeting Cards. Col
lectables. Toys. Childrens Books. Art, 
Clothing, Cookbooks, and more

Regardless of your Age. Religion. 
Gender, or Lifestyle, there's Some
thing Here for Everyone

Over 200  Items To Choose From
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED III 

O Enclosed is my check/money 
order in the amount of $5 00, made 
payable to S B Johnson A Son. for a 
two year subscription to your full 
color catalog

MAIL TO S B JOHNSON A SON 
Importers - Distnbutors 
PO Box 91698  
Washington, D C 20090-1698  
Name_________________________
Address.

City State Zip
Money Bee. Guerentee I f  no! completely te e th e d  ! 

within 3 0  deyt return for full refund

Planned Parenthood 
Starts Services For 
Women In Mid-life

Agency ’ s newest program kicks off 
Nov. 21 with a workshop celebrating 
“the passage through mid-life”

In the next 20 years, 20 million 
women will reach menopausal age. By 
2020, the number will be an estimated 
60 million.

In a society that worships youth, 
reaching mid-life is a “crisis” for many 
women. But the passage through a new 
stage of life can be exciting and liberat
ing, says Lauren Hartmann, Director of 
Patients Services at Planned Parenthood 
of the Columbia/Willamette.

To help women overcome anxi
eties related to aging. Planned Parent
hood now offers Center Stage, a new 
program of medical, educational and 
counseling services for women ap
proaching the end pf their reproductive 
years.

“A third of Planned Parenthood's 
patients arc 30 or older, and this pro
gram will enhance our services to women 
across their life-span,” Hartmann said.

The program starts Saturday, Nov. 
21, with a workshop, “Center Stage: A 
Women’s Forum Celebrating the Pas
sage Through Mid-life.” With registra
tion at 8:30 a m., the forum will start at

9 a.m. in the conference room of the 
agency’s center at 3231 S.E. 50th Ave., 
Portland.

The forum will feature four speak
ers:

Mildred Davy, 81 year-old general 
manager of KTIL Radio in Tillamook, 
Ore., and host of “it’sa Woman’s World,” 
a radio talk show.

Betsy Love, registered nurse and 
program manager for Providence Medi
cal Center’s Metabolic Bone disorders. 
Her topic: “Osteoporosis.”

Phyllis Brow, Portland obstetrician/ 
gynecologist. Topic: “Demystifying 
Hormone Therapy.”

Joan Starker, MSW, Ph.D., Port
land clinical social worker. Topic:

“Mid-life: Turning Crisis into Op
portunity.”

Cost of the program is $35, which 
includes continental breakfast.

Hartmann said the agency is asking 
individuals as well as business, civic, 
government and other groups to donate 
the cost of at least one registration fee for 
women who would not otherwise be able 
to attend.

To register or contribute a registra
tion fee, call 775-4931.
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